
COUNSELLING IN HIV INFECTION AND AIDS
John Green and Alana McCreaner (eds)
Blackwell, Oxford (1989)
331 pages. Price f12.95

Green and McCreaner make it clear in their introduction that
this book does not adhere to one specific 'school' of counsell-
ing and that they intend the book to be helpful to anyone (not
just the trained counsellor) who is working with people infected
with the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). They have suc-
ceeded admirably in that aim, covering a wide spectrum of pro-
blems in 21 chapters. For general practitioners the first four
chapters, which cover pre- and post-test counselling and medical
and laboratory facts about HIV and the acquired immune de-
ficiency syndrome (AIDS), are likely to be particularly helpful.
The chapter on counselling and pregnancy also sets out the dif-
ficulties in advising about HIV in pregnancy clearly.

In such a comprehensive volume, with chapters on legal and
ethical aspects, paediatrics and drug abuse, it is unfortunate that
the role of the general practitioner in caring for those who are
infected is barely addressed. The two chapters which cover com-
munity care mention general practice only briefly and the chapter
dealing with voluntary groups is irritatingly London oriented.
The current medical treatment for HIV and AIDS is not explored
in any depth, which is a pity, given'the increasing debate about
zidovudine therapy.

Overall, however, this is an excellent and up-to-date account
of 'the facts' as they are currently known and the kinds of
problems which present in the context of HIV and AIDS.

ALISON RICHARDSON
Principal clinical psychologist, Clinical Psychology Service

for HIV and AIDS, City Hospital, Edinburgh

AMERICAN HEALTH CARE: WHAT ARE THE LESSONS
FOR BRITAIN?
Clark C. Havighurst, Robert B. Helms, Christopher Bladen and
Mark V Pauly
Institute of Economic Affairs Health Unit, London (1989)
64 pages. Price £5.95

This slim volume contains three essays on competition in health
care in the United States. All the authors are themselves
American.
The essays require a reasonable familiarity with the health care

system in the United States, as the nature of such things as health
maintenance organizations, Medicare and Medicaid are not
made explicit. Together the authors describe recent changes in
the United States, the growth of health maintenance organiza-
tions, the effect of diagnostic related groups and of the applica-
tion of anti-trust legislation to medicine. There is almost no at-
tempt to examine the relevance of these changes to the British
scene and the authors do not fulfil the promise of the title. None
of it is easy reading and while the shortcomings of the American

scene are acknowledged they are seldom stressed.
For those with an informed special interest the book is worth

reading, but it provides little assistance to those struggling to
respond to Working for patients. JAMES C. MCCORMICK

Professor of community health, University of Dublin

A NEW DEAL FOR CARERS
Ann Richardson, Judith Unell and Beverly Aston
King's Fund, London (1989)
95 pages. Price £4.50

Stemming from discussions with almost 200 individuals A new
deal for carers identifies the needs of those caring for others
in the community. The points outlined in the accompanying
leaflet, Carers' needs - a ten point plan for carers (£2.50 per
100), comprehensively cover a range of topics such as the need
for responsive services, information and support. Sufficient in-
come and recognition of the difficulties that carers face are iden-
tified as other key needs. All 10 points are expanded upon in
the book. Intended as a source book for a wide range of people
A new deal for carers provokes thought about the situations
carers face and how the reader may help them overcome the dif-
ficulties they experience. Current service provision, including pro-
jects developed locally and possibilities for policy development
are also covered.

Addresses of national organizations and the projects mention-
ed in the book are provided. These include those working with
various client groups such as the elderly, mentally ill, mentally
handicapped, sufferers of the acquired immune deficiency syn-
drome and carers.
The book's major relevance for general practice lies in its

recognition of the heterogeneity of carers and their common
needs. With its practical emphasis it will prove useful to those
interested in reassessing their own perception of carers and the
support they provide.

LESLEY HAYES
Research officer, University of Surrey

CHANGING THE PUBLIC HEALTH
Research Unit in Health and Behavioural Change
John Wiley, Chichester (1989)
199 pages. Price £14.95

With the current emphasis on health promotion it is timely to
have a well referenced exposition of some of the reasons for the
general failure of public health. The authors critically review
the historical development of the concept of health behaviour
and the necessity to break free from assumptions derived from
the biomedical model.
The accumulated evidence on disadvantage and disease is

reviewed. Attention is drawn to the circumstances in which
people live, the role of social structure in inequalities in health,
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and the influence of the media in determining particular views.
It is emphasized that the fundamental changes in health
behaviour required are unlikely to emanate from the government
or through formal health education, and the most hopeful ap-
proach will be through community development projects at the
local level.

This book is essential reading for any professional involved

in health promotion, and it also provides invaluable in-
sights into the problems general practitioners face when
attempting to achieve behavioural change in the individual
patient.

J.S. BERKELEY
Community medicine specialist, Grampian Health Board
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Conferences

ALCOHOL MISUSE
STUDY DAY

A study day organised by the Clinical and Research Division of the
RCGP, with financial assistance from the Department of Health, to
be held at Princes Gate on Friday 6 October 1989.

It is estimated that one man in four and one woman in ten consumes
more alcohol than is considered sensible. The study day will em-
phasize the need for the whole of the primary health care team to
be involved in identifying the health issues that arise from alcohol
consumption, and in adopting strategies that deal with these issues
effectively.
It is hoped that all disciplines of the primary health care team will
attend the study day; for further details and an application form
please contact:

Projects Office,
Royal Collge of General Practitioners,
14 Princes Gate, London SW7 1PU.
Tel 01-823 9703 (direct line).

WELSH MRCGP COURSE
AT ABERYSTWYTH, DYFED

Tuesday 12th to Saturday 16th September 1989

The above Course has been instigated by a decision of the Welsh
Council of the RCGP and will be a residential course in buildings
of the University College of Wales where opportunity will be
offered for individual and group work in preparation for MCQ, MEQ,
PTQ and vivas of the MRCGP examination. Examiners of the
College will be present and pre-course work will be required.
Section 2 approval has been sought.

The cost of the Course is £230 payable at the start of the Course
and a deposit of £50 will be required on confirmation of being
offered a place on the Course.

Please apply to: Mrs Janet Eagles, Postgraduate Centre, Bronglais
General Hospital, Aberystwyth, Dyfed, SY23 1ER.

UNIVERSITY OF DUNDEE
Ninewells Hospital and Medical School

POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL EDUCATION

THEORETICAL COURSE IN FAMILY
PLANNING

Approved Section 63

12 and 13 September 1989
Further particulars may be obtained from
Miss Jayne M Smith, Postgraduate Office,

Ninewells Hospital and Medical School, Dundee DD1 9SY

_RCGP ANNUAL
Courses SYMPOSIUM 1989
Conferences

AGAINST THE TIDE:
PROACTIVE CARE IN A
REACTIVE SOCIETY

This year's Annual Symposium is being held on Friday 17 November, at
Kensington Town Hall, and will focus on the problem of sustained an-
ticipatory care of whole groups at high risk, at a time when State policy
favours demand-led choice by individual consumers. Speakers have been
chosen with experience of planned and verified approaches to hospital
referral, shared care of diabetes, and anticipatory and preventive ap-
proaches to coronary heart disease, in the difficult social conditions of
North-East and East London.
It is hoped that the Symposium will be of interest to practice teams and
to community and hospital physicians interested in the interface between
primary and secondary care.
Conference fees for the Symposium are: £45 for doctors and £25 for non-
doctors. Section 63 zero-rated approval has been granted for the
Symposium.
Further details and application forms are available from Projects Office,
Royal College of General Practitioners, 14 Princes Gate, Hyde Park, Lon-
don SW7 1PU. Telephone: 01-823 9703.

LEARNING GENERAL PRACTICE
A STRUCTURED APPROACH FOR TRAINEE GPs AND

TRAINERS
An excellent new book by Sandars and Baron (John Sandars,
GP Trainer; Chairman, Education Subcommittee, North West
Faculty of the RCGP) It covers in a systematic and thorough way
the learning requirements of the General Practice Year. Provides
Trainers and Trainees with an invaluable framework of 51
Tutorials, Checklists, MCQ Test and references encouraging a
methodical approach to the wide field of General Practice. Send
cheque now fot £10.50+ £1 p +p. Books dispatched by return,
first class. Phone us today with Visa or Access and receive your
book tomorrow.

MRCGP PRACTICE EXAMS
No candidate should approach the Royal College exam without
a good grasp of the topics covered in this high quality revision
book edited by John Sandars. 2MCQ, 2MEQ, 2PTQ papers with
teaching notes, samples, marking schedules, oral and log diary
techniques plus essential advice, tips, index and book list. Send
cheque now for £8.95 plus 80p p+p or telephone us.

MRCGP STUDY DAY
Sunday September 17th Study Day for MRCGP candidates
with sessions covering technique, MCQs, MEQs, PTQs,
marking schedules, orals etc. Venues London & Manchester.
Send for details now.

PasTest Service, Freepost, Knutsford, Cheshire WA16 7BR.
Telephone: 0565-55226
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